
ioV th* want af work, in some

uie bize ox the crop, cannot be di-

minished because me family woulu

suiiei, msnce we see again tlie neces-

sity oi coopration in tne fauuiy.

in most instances Uie cooperation

i tne imaily is ai ithat is needed to

produce a good crop, that is to say

mat the real production depends upjn

the coperalion of Uie family huge

ly.

?Hut when we come to tlie distribu-
tion ol tin- surplus oi that crop then

tin.' family is. helplEss, ilrequires o

ganualion on a larger stale. Ihc ques-

tion of great financing comes up, the

means oi carrying these goods to tlie

consumers for tne consumers of oui

surplus crops are in every part of tlie

gloot. It is easy to see how a ons-
uurse farmer m Martan County is en-

tierly helpless when il comes to de-

livering his surplus bale of cotton to

u flat laced Chinaman ui Shanghi. So

the surplus of our prductinoosaaeahr
the surplus ol our production and tl*

needs ot or foreign neighbors have

caused the need for some organization

that n. able to take our goods and de-

liver them to the users, 'to meet tills

demand there has grown up a mosl

powerful gruyup of people called specu

latorsL. or traders and tliey are the

liiosl capable people in the whole

business chain. 1 hey aiv far aheau

ol the farmers. They know more a-

tiout the crops collectively than the

iarmc ; )> themselves. They usually in-
sist to the lanners Unit the supply is

aiiuudunl and to the consumers at the

same time they insist dial the suppO

is .-.CaiCeT, sending out this propugahua.
from the* same desk. While lie, the

idle rnt*/ fixes the price of the pro
ducer; product and also the price ol
iln consumers gods.

Aclose review of these lluve group-
of people shows first: the producer,

poor and forced to stride hard to ex-
ist. lie turns over his products to the
niaiii] ulator, the who also

fixes interests rates exchange rates
besides forcing the markets up oi

down as the occasion best sui'.s him.
lie is rich. Next we tuks up tlie con-

sumer of the world lie is scantily

clotiied, somewhat underfed aid in
I most instances uncultured, lie does

not huve a chance, he can only get

the needs of life as, the ollkr fellow

weigh?, measures and orices them to

him. >~i
I'lue above condition lias so oroused

tlie great masses of people thiit they

I are beginning to get in speaking dis-
j tance of each other, the p'roelucer and

| the consumer, tliey are beginning (?

I know each other and they aie wondu
mg why tlie farmer cannot pass his

I I wheat to the- hands of tl* u.-er with

I ' out it having to pass through the sift

) jei of the speculator, rather through
' tltr separator for it is he that get
> all the cream,

i i This condition has opened the eye.

of the people for the cooperative
> j marketing plan and when it works i:

\u25a0 self out and gets under full headway

1 !we Will have better living conditions

i in the producing sections of the coun-

t ! try and not only the farmer but his

i> doctor, lawyer, and merchant will be

f ) able to trade and be able to pay foi

H ! what lie buys and thai will help every-

( l.ody. ?j. |*ICV
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Ei uered at the Vest Ottice at Wil-

ban. .ton, North Carolina as second
class matter.

Si.ice it hat- ceaso dto rain tome ol

us 1 ave nothingiotulk about.

Nv w it is said that an Italian is

nrnk ag clolhes nut of glass. Ik'(I bot-

tci \u25a0 .noke it.'

Oi.o way u> becoin.' reconciled tn

youi own political«4»aity is to make

a MI ly of the others.

"ii lould musicians marry 1" asks an

exchange, iNot if they are fond ol
listening to their own mu.ic.

-An old grouch"declares that a iclig-

ious revival is but temporary; so is a

bath but it does you good.

Now that tlie cows are here to

trounle us no more, dogs have come
to keep up the worry.

\ acation for some is in lull swing*,

that id judging from the larjfe number
ol . iers hanging around (lie soda

fountains.

Aryhow tlie discussion over the

leng-li of the skirt next season indi-

cate that they aiv not to be abolish

ed.

Automobile riding has decreased
very much in the past few weeks, due

to the high prices of gasoline or to tlie

la. t i f automobiles.

THE NECESSITY Ol-

ATION

A ride through the <ountry and

thr farming sections of Eastern Caro-

lina will now affo>-J n sti iking les:on

i.i ? ooperntion, n'tf ir. marketing

vihie 1 is being discussed so fully thu

dji the country and which is now ad-

K.iU'' i.g the publi? so largely, but

the ooperation for production. A

look across the field revea'.s the rnt ire

fami v tilling and cultivating the soil

We see fathers, mothers, sons find
daughters all digging hard and fast to

produce something. We need to realize

this one fact, that it is honorable to

v or! hud al jieople should Work. W hen

tlie mother has to leave the liuse du-

ties and go to the field it place? a too

?lieav.y-bur<U'ii .Up.Ull.hgr. .Yojing_&l-1
en ill some instances' are require*

by n 'Oissity to go to the field to work
long hot days. Of course'it is all right

for the men and boys 'to Vn'tl the
fieldi, but without the cooperation of

the wives and daughters mmiy crops

would 1* practically ruined and lost

i ' Ij
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Here,s hot weather comfort for

i you in KEEP-KOOL Summer

Suits.

Smart style and perfect fit?arm- w

holes that give you perfect free-
dom. Whether buttoned or

j unbuttoned, a KEEP-KOOL suit j
- looks well. .

~

|
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MARGOUS BROS. AND BROOKS
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tm r ;_f , f 'v ;##/

i hud a piec? ol pwtry w last Week »

paper
v\ in. winch ihe tetter of type lias cut

quite a caper.

AJIU caused a misprint of some ol' the

lines -

iily mesagt* uussent doesn't exactly

rhyme.

iles added op adjectives and left out
pronoun*

in met some words can't even be

found.
iirevity ol expression is taught by

Die school
lo make no digression 1 try to make

my rule.

.Not liking to appear illiterate or in-
bane

l'hose mistakes to the public I'd like

lo explain,

vvlieiein the iirst verse 1 used tlie

word (arranged;
vV liy the typer made a substitute is

a mystery unexplained.

would

in.l liave recognized
Hut being up to-date yes sir he thinks

he's far more wise,

further down tlie line in another

vciae

lit makes an insinuation which couh

hardly have been worse.

Speaking some what figuratively
1 used the words (or rather;

() ou must express your thoughts
plain!) he likes no fancy wrapper.

Eliminating (or) my meaning wa

quilt- unchanged

(liulliei have u shack'/) Why you'd
think 1 was deranged.

. t
rin- ramshackle coop must be con-

signed to tin' junk
I lie types the word "Remarkable" and

makes me seem a gump.
For no one else in his senses would

find in this wreck
Anything to exclaim over unless it

was defects.
']»

1 wrote off Mrs. VVard'rf verses of

logic quite grand
You should have said peotry, he
»«?plainly commands;

Why else refuse to type the word,
When lie knew that it's absence would

make me absurd ?

Tltu.se verses here indited, Oh, I for-

got that word mustn't be used

For lie certainly woii't typ« It, has
once before refused,

Hut nevertheless if mistakes should

occur and these lines are not typ-

ed as written, I'll make quite a
stir,

For I'd rather be thought crazy than

looked upon as silly
.So if these words are not well placed

you can lay it to "Willie."

That's the typesetter* name so I've

?hoard ' ?

--

l!ut anyway 1 know lc's quite a Ifearn-
«*l bud;

I 01 lie cnii dislocate verbs and juggle
with nouns,

Till the results will be uu epigram to
a stonish and astound.

?MUS. A. O. ItOBEUSON
Kobersonville, N. C.

NOTICE
Carolina, Martin County

To W J Gritliu and others:
You will lake notiue that, we pur-

chased fifty live uc res of Briley laud,
listed lo W Gritlin, Hamilton town-
ship, at a sherilfs sale for taxes at
the court house door iu Martin coun
t) on Monday June 6th, 1921. You
Mill further take notice that unless
redumption is made 1 will demand u

deed for said lund at the expiration
of one year from June 6111, 1921.

'This 3itl day of March, 11)22.

f. L. HAISI.I", and ,
U. G. MATTHEWS.

ADMINISTKA/lok'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of George H> Coltrain, late
of Martin jounty, North Carolina,
this is lo notify all persons having
claims against sad estate to present
same for payment to the undersgiwd
on or before lie 10th day of May,
1923 or this notic will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
'indebted to said estate will please

make immediate settlement.
'This l&th day of May, 11(22.

J. li. COLTKAIN, Adm.

NOTICE: A SOW ABOUT 2 YEARS
old, white, except for a few small

black spots, marked two slits in the
right and crop in the left ear, has
been at my premises since about the
last of November. Owner vyill please

come for her. L J Mills, li F D 3. at

Martin County, North Carolina.
To Lewis Watson ami all other per-
sons: You will lake notice Hut 1 put

chased 9 acres of land lioled to Lew
is in Goode Nest township at

the sheries sale for taxes a the coun
l.oue door of Martin county on Moif
day, June 6th 1921. You will further
ther take notice that unlets redemp

lion is mad* 1 will demand a deed fo
said laud under the said lax sale ul

the expi'T.tion of one year from June
6th, 1921.

This 2nd duy of May, 1922.
H. H. COWEN.

DR. 1\ B. CONE
DENTIST

Office over Farmer* JL Merchant*
Bank r

Office Phone N*. t

Ju& Fun
I&COKRIUIBLE

Mistress: Mary, have you cemented
the handle on to the water-jug which
you dropped yesterday ? ??

Mary: I started to, mum, but I drop-
ped the cement bottle.?London Morn-
ing Post.

? ? ? ?

ENCOURAGING
He who is About To Take It Up:

Tell me. How long dws it usually

take a man to learn to play golf?
He Who Has Given It lip: V\ ell,

for the first five or six months you

play a pretty rotten game. Aftei

that you gradually grow vol.*.?Life.
? ? ? ?

"Niggah, I ain't.'fraid of yuh. I'd
jes at. soon hit youh as not."

"Ych, an' youh'd jes as not to as
soon."?Nashville Tennessean.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Bryan has not yet converted
Eve to his theory of creation. "Ifhe
were made of mud," says Eve, "he'd

certainly dry up once in a while.'?
New York- Tribune.

? ? * ?

NOT A CON SI MING PASSION
An Englishman, newly arrived in

this country, was taken home to din-
ner one night by a fried. There was

corn on the table, and the hosi, know-
ing that most Englishmen aro not

familiar with this vegctaale, asked if
he liked it.

"Oh yes," replied the visitor, ap-

parently not wishing to appear dis-
courteous; "1 like it."

Hut whefi tht' platted of Golden
Bantam war passed, he did not tako
any.

"Why," said the host," I thought
you said you liked corn."

"I do like it," explained the English
man;

"

yut 1 don't like it well enough

to cat it." Everyboilys.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

North Carolina, Martin county; ii.

the Superior Court.
W. S. lihodes and L). G. Matthews,

trading as Slade-Ithodes and Company
vs. Henry Gaskins.

Under and by virtue of th;ee ex'e

i?utions directed to the undersigned

from the Superior court ol Martii
county in the above entitled action

will 011 Monday the 6th day oi June.
1922 at 12 o'clock M..,"at the court

< use door qf Martin county at Wil

1 1 "-uston N. C., sell to the highe?
ti.lder for eash to satisfy said execu
Jons all the light, title and" 111 teres,

winch said Henry Gaskins, the de

iVndaiit above named has in and ti
the following described real estate t<
wit:

Beginning on Conoho" Creek at J.
iherrods corner, now J. V\. SIH.-II

rnd Bros, corner at a gum and maph

hence north -100 jolt's to a yine; tiiei

m. t 21 1-2 pules to'apine; thenc

iouth 01 west 62 poles toapine; theno
torth 76 east.titi poles to a cypn

>II the old Everett Mill Branch; tlienoi
down the various courses of sail

blanch to said oCnoho Creek; thenci
up the various courses of said Conolu

creek to the beginning. ContSiininp

two hundred and forty acres be tin

same more or less.

Deeded dated January 2, 1911, flon.

J. I'. lioyle and wife to Henry Gas

kins. Kecordtfd wy the 4th day <>

January, 1911 i/T book YVY at pagf

444.
~

'

This tfTe 3rd day of May, 1922.

H. T. ItOßliltSON,
Sheriff of Martin County.

NOTICE OF SAI.E

Under asJ by virtue of a power ol
sale contained in that certain instru-

ment executed by Leslie I'owden ami
Joseph If: Saunders'lo tKC UHdr'i'sign

ed trustee and bearing date of April
lath, 1921 and of record in the pub
lie registry of Martin county in booi
F-2 at page 307, and the tipulation.

therein contained not having been u.

\u25a0plied with and at the re«jue: t_ <.

holder of said instrument, the sain
undersigned trustee will on Saturday

the 27th day of May 1922 at 12 o

clock M. at the court house door ol

Martin county at Williamston, N. C.

oger for sale to the highest b.-ide:

for cash the following described proi

waivserty to wit:
All anil singular the stock of goods

wares and merchandise of every na-
ture, kind ttnd description, including

soda fountain and all otner fixtures

and furniture of whatever nature, kind

and description and all otlitr personal
property of every kind aa l descrip-

tion al ldleutaoshrdluetuptupup

tion ndw situate and being in that

certain store house located on the

north side of Main Btrxv in the town

of Willianiston N. C., and situate be-

tween The Peoples Bank building and

the store house now occupiad uy J. L.

llassell and Company, and beiup the

same store house now occupied b>
Leslie Fowdcn and J. H. Saunders
and used by them as a Drug Store,

consisting of and including all goods,
wares and mercliandise of every kind

and description and all fixtures of

every kind and description, said stock
consisting of drugs, medicines; tobac-
cos; cigarettes; cigars; stationery;

plate and silverware; paints; oils and

various other articles usually carrier!

in a drug store; and all other person-

al porperty not above enumerated

situate at, in and around or upon the
premises above described.

Hiis the 3rd day of May, 1922.

A. B. DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE OF BALB

tinder and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in a certain deed oi
trust, executed on the 20th day 01

February, 1916, by G. W. Nichols and
wife Ida F. Nichols and registered
the register's of deeds office for Mar-
tin county in book H-l at page &J9
insecure the payment of a certain
bond of even date therewith, and the
stipulations in said deed ol trust i.o

having been complied with, and at ti ?

request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,

.he 29th day of May, 1922 at 12:U- I
o'clock M. at the courthouse dot , f

Martin county, ilWliamston, N. C.J
offer at public sale to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described
real estate:

,

Boundd on the north by the lands
of S. S. Hadley, 011 the east by tii

lands of Isaac Nichols, on the Foul

by the lands of S. S. Hadley am' or

the west by the lands of Wiley Green,

>ame being known as the Swain land,

containing sixty acres mOre or les ,
and being the same lad vurcha.se . 1
ne from N. S. Peel and othe"c.

This the 2*th day of April, 1922.

WHEELEJI MARTIN, Trom-.

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina

l'o Joe Price and all other persons
Vou will take notice that 1 )ui

chased 0 acre sol land listed to Jo<.
Price in Gooes Nest "township at the
Sheriff's sale for taxes at the court

house door of Martin county on MUII
day, June 6th, 1921. Vou will iut
tiler take notice that unless redemp-

tion is made 1 will edinand a < ted for
said land under the said tax sale at

LI UJ expiration of one year from June
Oth, 1921.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.
H. H. CO WEN.

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina.

To Mack Itodgers an dall other 1
sons, Vou will take notice that i pur
cha.sed 89 acres of land listed to Mac!
itodgers in Goose N« st Township at

the Sheriffs' sale for taxes at t
ccurt house of Martm county 011 Mi .
day June 6th, 1921. Vou will furthe
take notice that unless redemption 1
made 1 will demand a deed for sai.
land under the said tax sale at tin
expiration of one year I'roiirJuuc l>>
1921.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.
11. H. CO WEN

NOTICE

Tp, Loah Francis and fill othr p per. on

Vou will take notice that 1 purchas
ed 40 acres of land listed u> 1
Francis in Jamesville township at th«
sheriffs sale for taxes at the courl
house of Martin ccunty en Mondi.x
June 6th, 1921. Vou will further t;>'

i.o'ii-e that unless redemption is nu. li

I will demand a ded for said I'-'-nd un

der the said tax sale at the cxpir»t

u lone year from June 6th. 1921.
This 2nd day of May, 1922.

11. 11. COW FN.

GOOD JUMBO SfclOD PEANUT* )
for sale. W II Rogers City. 4tpd (

When you look at a /.\
30x3'/iUSCO / I

at $ 10.90 /

' you the 30x3Vi Today at $10.90 it

"

/ '

rf USCO at $10.90. fixes the worth of / »? \

fr To him USCO has al- your tire dollar at / A

Y ways represented a tire a new maximum /
i

r value that he felt more by reason of its /
A A J i

\ than justified in offering own distill- / Mt A

f his customers. Guis he d / i

r At the $10.90 price he ? lu*s' / V
'

| can hardly be blamed lor / Ir > SB j
\ putting It to the front as / j

f the value he would most /

r like to be remembered by. / m

:? ?? j, / s|||QO ;

\ United States Tires / \

\ / cha

\ United States \
'HuRI United States © Rubber Company i

F\fH-tkr* Tht Oid*9t and Lmromt Two hundred and I^K*L/'Y '
/WteriM EwHer f«e« m tte Worid tttrtv-Jh* flrnifcw I J /jJq

Where You J. w. Buchanan, Roper, N. C. V D. Bailey & Bro? Williamston, N. C.

,Con Buy I>prkin*, Horn illoa N. C. Champion Auto Co, Everetts, W. C.

U<J Tires- A ' Peal * Son*
p, Jp ®®" ,h

. N. C. Wiley Rogerson Co. Rolxrsonrille N.C
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WDaguerreotypes, Old Photo- \u25a0
|| graphs. Treasured Snapshots ;
|i Copied or Enlarged. Results j
ren better than the originals.

I Frames and Mouldings

1 Faber Studios
I Norfolk, Virginia Kg

I*
N. C. STATE CXtLLEGK of AGRICULTURE & ENGINEERING

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 13th to JULY 26th
Coures for teachers holding State Certificates and for prospective

I teachers who are graduates of Staii'lard High Schoolr. Coureg

for college i'iuranti.and for college c) edit. Course in cotton class- \u25a0
I in}--. Catalogue upon application.

AI'PLY FOK RESERVATION AT ONCE TO
H\ A. WITHERS, I)irector Kakigh, North Caroling

J """

" ' :-V- " ' f

Kader B. Crawford
EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE
-

CALL PHONE NO. 49
\u25a0i ?

*
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Shoe Repairing
BY PARCEL I'OST

No matter where you live you can enjoy all the sen-ice

of amodern, electrically equipped, shoe repairing plant.

We can make your old shoes look like ones. Just mail

them to us by Parcel Post. We wlil repair them and mail '

I them, bacvk in oneday. We do the work with factor ma-

chines and use only the best materials. Tickets for froe

shoes shines wjllbe sent you?use when you visit Norfolk.

UNITED
SHOE REPAIRING CORPORATION

Norfolk Branch
115?Atlantic Street ?115

Between Main Street and Post Office


